
First ol the Season.this Splendid
Exhibition of

Summer Furniture
FOR INDOORS and OUT-OF-DOORS

Reed-Willow-Rattan-Wood
Odd pieces and novelties that are not

likely to be seen elsewhere. We show
these in Natural, Shellac, Fume or Grass
Green Colors.

Visit our complete new department of
Summer Furniture on the Third Floor.

^^^^^^^^^^^ ]^
Other Chairs: j
Upholstered ones at. S8.50 to $20.00
Not upholstered . $4.00 to $15.00
Fancy Desks .it .$10.00 and $15.00
Tabourettes nt . $1.19 to $3.50
Tables- .ill sizes . $4.00 to $18.00
Muffin Standsat. $3.50 to $5.00
Tea Wagonsat. S6.00 to $15.00
Time Tables at. $3.75 to $10.00Chair Cushions -plain.at .75c
Chair Cushions, upholstered in denim or

linen, at .SI.50
Those desiring several pieces to match in color and

!design will he especially interested in this line.
Department on Third Floor.

Leaves Head Bookkeeper's Desk
to Become Assistant State

Accountant.
Krnnk Smith, who lias Cor years been

riiicf bookkeeper III the office of the
Auditor .'i Public Account», hns ac¬

cepted the position ot* Assistant Suite
miiiiiit. und will enter upon his

new .Junes on .May 1. lie will be as¬
sociated In the "iliee with Captain
Carltein McCarthy. The appointment
was made by the joint Auditing com¬
mittee the riunerul Assembly.

Ii i.- desired tlmt in future the duties
pertaining t.. rVS-OilJaeo of State Ac¬
countant sb(i-fl bVi" extended so as to
permit of a more co'mprehchslYC study

well as eMtinlnatlon of the books Of"
the State departments and institutions,
and of t lie public officials of the coun¬
ties and cities, who are calling more
and more upon some central Slate au¬
thority for help.
Mr. Smith, whose home Is in Waith-

ingion county, was tendered the posi¬
tion an<l ncc< pted It- Auditor C. Leo
Moore lias not as yet selected h'M slic-

ssor, realizing that the work of
drawing u dally balance of .the State's
afl'alrt is one of the utmost Import-;
nr.r,. "It is of no avail to assess and
collect taxes." he said yesterday, "if
\fc do hot know what our situation is
tu oil times/!

in his view Of his equipment Mr.
Smith was selected by {Governor Swan-
son td establish a system of book¬
keeping ami accounting in the office of|tie- Second Atid'tor.

it understood that Mujor Charles
G. Klscr, of Norfolk, who, as has been
previously slated, was offered the posi¬
tion of chief clerk to the Auditor, will
accept, He Is now Chief of Police of
Norfolk, and was u candidate before
:!,<. Democratic caucus of the last
Legislature for tin position of Regis¬
ter of the Land Office.

TWO YEARS ON ROADS
Nrfcrne- I "und <iir.lt.» <if Trlnnlnus Assault

in lluHtlnga Court,
J.lr.wocd Belts nr.el Llnwood Fcott, borh

^'j.^n ... were sentenced to two yoar» on the
lO.-.ds < st< nltiy by n Jury In lbs Ilustllics
t'&urt :'or feloniously aioultlng v als. Am-

R IV. Stokitt, colored, ivas senteu,r<d to
ycais or. the roads fnr st.-nlinir jilumb-Ins fixture* from u vacant house owned byW C, Binlthi

John Harvey, eoloroel, n ,r acquitted of a
(Imrif* of »tir»:<!;\ u-ut was renulred by the
¦curt to fuinltii %W> -.ond icu his good bi-ti«vior for eir. months, in default r,e was
nmmltted to jail.

ITED STATES DEPOSITARY

BURKE RETIRESAS
ELK'S SECRETARY

Resigns After Dozen Years in
Harness.Succeeded by W.

R. Harwood.
In li special election conducted lout!

night by Richmond Lodge, No. ID,|Benevolent und Protective Order of
lOlks, W. R. Harwood was elected sec¬
retary of the lodge, and was at once
installed;
Mr, Harwood succeeds T. It. A.

Lltirko, who has served for twelve years
as secretary of Richmond Lodge. Mr;
Linke was recently re-elected for the
now term, beginning April 1, but his
health fulled suddenly, making it im¬
possible for him in continue to dls-
charge the duties of tjie ollice which
he has tilled so long and with such
success.

His resignation was reluctantly ac¬
cepted last night amid many expres-
i-ions of regret.
Several nominations were made, but

the names of all save Mr. Harwood
were withdrawn, and he received the
unanimous ballot of the lodge. Mr.
Harwood in a ticket broker, and is an
enthUslastio Elk.

INSPECT JACKSÖrTwARD
Committee Appointed I.um V'ear Shows >onie

Signs of J.lfe.
A tour of Inspection ot old "JacksonWard,' the section of the elty lying north

hi Clay Street ami mainly Inhabited by
nOKroes, will bo mart* by a special com-
mitte« of the City Council this afternoon,the committee having been milled to meot

int the City Kail at 3:30 o'clock, Appoint-1' mailt of this special committee was mi out-
come of the adoption more thaa n year agoI ,,: tljii Vonderlehr rcgregatloii ordinance,forbidding any person of one race frommoving Into a block the majority of theresidents of which were of ike opposite ruce:md color.

11 was admitted that the passage of thisordinance would work » hardship on thecolored people mint: in what wa« known asJackson Ward, who would ho unable to ex¬tend their borders by moving out to Clayand other streets, und the Appointment ottlio »peclBl committee :o consider plans forhi uer housing conditions for the colorednice followed. The commit; <o bar bud butOne Meeting,

ESCAPED CIÖNVFCT
Scgro Arrested Here for Theft Wanted In

South Carolina.
William Al 'Coy. colored, who was arrestedhere several days ago by Detectivo-Ser-guanfl Dalle? und Wren on the charge ot

stealing a large <|tiuntlty of clothing fromthe Olohr Clothing Company, I« an escapedconvict from South Carolina, According to
n long-dDtnnce telephone message receivedlast night by Chief of rollet- (Vorner front.-heriff Lane, of Dillon. E. C, McCoy escapedfrom the road forces of the Palmetto Stute.The negro is acctis-d of systematicallyrehblng the ioeal nothing firm. Whin ur-rested several pawn tickets were found Inhi* porri-silon 11« well at in express receiptfor u package shipped to Dillon. Investlga-gaiieh by Detective! Bolley and Wren dis¬closed the 'act that he had seat atidy araincoat, alleged to bev among the articlesttoltn.

j In commur.lratlng with the police of Dll-
,oa It Cs.me out that he was wanted In thatState. He win be arraigned In Tollce Courtlure this morning, but whether he win beI trod or returned at once to South Carolina

J will He determined later.

h>«k ilrirk Mason Here.Chief of Police Werner yesterday receivedI a telegram irora Charlotte, N. C, request-In* I.Ira to lorute. If possible, W. 1.. Klilolt,la brick mason, bolieved to be at work Here.IT*) motasge, which vraa .'igr.ed by Maryott, thai hit inothei was critical-1IV lit.-;...

VIRGINIA TROOPSI TO GAMP JN JULY
Will Join Regular Soldiers. and
National Guard From Other

States at Mt. Gretna.
All of the commands of the Vir¬

ginia Volunteers, except the Rich¬
mond Light Infantrr Blurs Battalion,
will l>o called Into camp at Mt.
Gretna, Pa., from July IG to 2-1. The
Blues have hern excused from this
duty by Governor Mann. and will
spend n week In September visiting
commands In Connecticut and Rhod-
Island.
Following the custom, this year's

encampment will he n joint camp or
maneuvers, participated in by United
States Army erglments and the Na¬
tional Guard. Dast year each State
held Its Individual encampment. In
Virginia tho first Brig'adc camped
by regiments at Culpeper. the Blues
at Basic City, and the Vlrst Battalion
of Field Artillery at Taylor's Cross¬
ings, near Richmond.
The three Infantry regiments and

the artillery battalion will go to ML
Gretna together for the stay of ten
days.

Join Other Stntca.
.lust what troops will be camped

there nt the same time t? as yet un-
I determine*). Pennsylvania, Delaware
Maryland, and the District of Colum-
bin are In the same group with Vlr-
pinla, to use the Mt. Gretna field.
Throe periods are prescribed, and the
division of men hits not been an¬
nounced. Inasmuch as there are
enough Pennsylvania Hoops to fill the
spare usually allotted to militia, it

¦is supposed the men of that State
'will be kept together. 31 Is not un¬

likely that the Virginians, with the
First and Fifth Maryland and Troop
A. of Maryland Cavalry, will again
constitute the National Guard during
the period mentioned, as they did at
Gettysburg In 1910.
Nor Is the Identity of the regulnr'army troops to camp nt the same

time, ns yet known. At Gettysburg
there wore two Infantry regiments,

la regiment of cavalry and three bat-
lories of Held artillery.
Problems arc worked nut In these

maneuver camps, sometimes with of-
ilcers alone, and sometimes with of¬
ficers and men. A Hhnm battle with
regulars and volunteers divided and
on opposing sides, concludes Ihe exc-r-
clcs of the camp.

BEGIN SURVEYS
FOR NEW RAILROAD

Engineers to Start To-^ay on

Line Between Richmond and
Rappahannock.

At an early hour tins morning: a

party ot engine/era win begin the work'
of surveying the route to bo followed
by tho Richmond and linppnhnnnook
River Railway. The statt will be lha.de
at Fair Oaks, nt the junction of the
Seven Pines electric line and tho York
River branch of the Southern Rail¬
way. Prom that point the engineers
will work eastward to the Rappahan¬
nock at Urbanna.
Vlco-Presldont Charles i.. Ruflln, of

Hurnsville., X. C, is in the city to di¬
rect the survey, und will be «Ith the
corps this morning
Tho main lino of the toad Is to be

about fifty miles In length between
fair Oaks and Urbanna, or about sixty
miles, counting that part or the lint-;
already constructed Into Richmond.;
While the purchase of tin Seven Pines
road by the Richmond and Rappahan¬
nock River Railway Company from the
Virginia Railway ur»l Power fJompahy
has not been consummated, it is stated
that the papers will hi- signed nnd the
property transferred at an early dato

lt°l« optional with the promoters to
use any kind of power In operating
tho new railroad. Through Its advan¬
tages it is hoped to divert to Itich-
rhond the Immensely rich hrodticts of
tho counties along Iho river, most of
which now goes to Baltimore because
of lack of rhil fnctlitI- f with Rich¬
mond.
The engineers will also examine Into

possible routes for the proposed
branches.one to the Northern Neck,
another to Mathewa Courthouse. As
far as possible, the. new line will avoid
competition with existing lines of road
to and near the York River.

FORGERY CASE CONTINUED
.lohn Freeman WM Gel Hearing in Tollce

Court on Saturday.
John freeman, the young negro accused

of forRliiK the name of Mtf Lucy H. Wat¬
son, ot uro w.st Avenue, to :iir<-.- check*,
drawn on tho Uank ot Commerce nnd
Trusts, was arraigned in Police Court yes¬
terday morning, bet his ease was continued
until Saturday,
Mollle Freeman and Ann!.- Taylor, colored,

were fin'd S-,r> nnd costs for assaulting Nora
. '.alley. The Inttcr, who was .arrested on a
cross-warrant, win dismissed.
The case of'Knridla Bhula, accused of

sfallnR yiCO from Tnuum .-'-ick. went over
until next Tuesday.

READY NOW FOR
ONE MORE INNING

________
\

Committee Which Is Investigat¬
ing Public Schools Will Meet

Again To-Day.
The special Committee on Investi¬gation Of the Public Schools w'll con¬

tinue Its inquiry to-night at 7 o'clock,hearing further from the committee
from tho Elementary Teachers' As-
sorfa.l Ion.
The Indictment presented by thoOrdinance, Charter and Reform Com¬

mittee charged that certain super¬vising- teachers were being jpaldsalaries In excess of the volucl ot
their services; that too much time
was being wasted on noncssentlals,the elementary grades not giving .,

sufficiently practical and thoroughtraining in essential branches of In¬
struction; and that there was friction
between the teachers and the school
authorities. No (evidence has been
Introduced as yet bearing on the ilrst
count, though Chairman Pollock bus
refused to allow Miss Harris, as¬
sistant superintendent of the primary
grades, to be represented by coiihsel
in defense of her position and the
value of her services. The third
count might be said to he oclf-evl-jdent, since the Elementary Teachers'[Association Is appearing as the active
prosecutor of charges against the
School Board and school officials;
As lo the main charge that the

course in tho elementary schools does
not give a practical and efficient
training, while the committee has sat'through several long and weary scs-
'sions, little has been brought out.
Three or four parents whose children
were not making progress without
home assistance were heard. Three[primary teachers hov* test l Iicd as to
the umotrhl of time p,:r week devoted
by children eight and nine years old jto manual training, drawing, music
and physical exercises, tue total of
the week averaging thirty-three min¬
utes per school day. The committee
has itself wasted much more time in
aimless dicusslon, delays and re-
cesses at each session. Th-?re has been
no evidence as yet as to the amount
of time devoted by grammar grade
pupils of twelve and fourteen to so-
called "nonesscntlals," ami the com¬
mittee unceremoniously tabled the
request of the School Board that
school experts from other cities bo
brought here to criticize the course
and the methods of conducting the
schools.

IH OTHER STATES
Question of Weight of New York

Statute in Virginia Before

Supreme Court.

What sort or standing; should be
given Iti Virgin*» to laws of ottior
Slates, which conlllct with doelslbns ör
customs here, will he decided In ill
case of It. B. Ogleshy Co. (Inc.) and
R S. OglesTiy, against the Rank of
Now York. National Ranking Associa¬
tion. A writ of error to the Corpora¬
tion Court of l.ynchburg was oh yes¬
terday awarded to the Ogleshy com¬

pany by the Supreme Court of Ap¬
peals.

It seems that the R. S. Ogleshy Com¬
pany executed to the Rank of Now
Tori; two promissory notes for ?1".<ion
each, payable five and si>: months ni¬
ter dale. The Ogleshy cohefrrn enter¬
ed Into n contract to sen its business
to 3. w. fluid & Co., ami litigation over
the consummation e>f this agreement
ensued.
The note became due. and the Ogles¬

hy company claimed that as its busi¬
ness was tied up in the courts, it was
unable 10 pay thein. Suit was entered.
The defendant confessed judgment to
the principal of $17,x:!l, which was
claimed, but objected to being charg¬
ed 10 per cent, additional for attor¬
ney's fees, as sei forth In the notes,
in case they were not paid when due.
Evidence was Introduced lo show that
such convonnnts on notes are valid
In New York, ibis being a New York
contract, although no decisions have
keen had there on the subject. The
point was made that reasonable com¬
pensation might be allowed attorneys,
hut In this enge 11 was sought to col¬
lect ah additional sum of $1,.83.43.
The petition peeks to make the Issue

one of policy, arguing In this way:
"Few ftenernl principles of interna¬
tional law are so well settled ns the
rule that no foreign law (even though
ur.der ordinary circumstances u be |ho
.proper law') will bo enforced In a bov-
orolgn State if to enforce It will con-
trnvCne the express statine law or an
established policy of the forum, or is
Injurious lo its Interests."

Drill Date Is Changed.The date for the full dress drill ai Ruf
Blues- Armory has been changed :roin AprilIS i. Friday, April, April !!.. By ornvrs Is¬
sued by Ma lor Bowles, hereafter all rnm-
party drills muht l>e h.-!il In service khalti.

NORFOLKTURNSIN
ANOTHER FIGHT

¦_
Two Cities Have Annexed Part

of County and Kick
Latter Around.

Thai enterprising Norfolk <..ty has'
again inndo its appearance on tho po¬
litical slag.-. More than three months
of tills year have passed by without
henring from the town on the Eliza¬
beth In reference to -Stute politics, and
tho silence was regarded as ominous.
State Democratic Commit! ic meetings
would nut bo worth attending were tl
not for Norfolk.
Now comes a case in which It Id

charged that the cities of Norfolk and
Portsmouth are in .1 game to divide
between themsclv the delegates to
lite State convention allotted to Not-,
folk county. This Utile watermelon
cutting- was Interrupted only through
sundry objections raised by tho people
of lhe county.
As lb? case Is understood here, since

the last presidential election (the votes
cast In that contest being the oasis ol
representation In trie coming state
convention i both Norfolk ami Ports-
miutli have annexed llbiral slices of
Norfolk county. Tor this additional
population, tit. y claim, they should
have additional representation, at the.
expense of the county, which has lost
SOtne of its people.
Norftdk county is entitled to nln?

delegates. Norfolk city figures It
should have four of these, and Ports¬
mouth has put in a bid for three. This
would leave the county with only two
delegates, supposed to represent a total
Democratic vote of only 1100.
State Chairman Ellysön will lie n.sked,

It Is understood, to help decide the
proposition. Otherwise each bailiwick
may el'ict as many delegates as it
chooses and fight it out before the com¬
mittee on credentials In the Norfolk
convention. Any agreement must be
bused on estimates as to population.

Three Suits Instituted. I
Stilti? were Instituted In the Law and

Kiputv Court yesterday as follows:
gcal'onrd National itanlc of New Vorltagainst the Hank ol Richmond Unci forIwe,
planters Nntlonsl n.mk of RfeKmondagainst the Main Street Hank of nlchmondII r,r. for !:."..
overman-William- <:<, unc.l against Bar-ly « Daniel Co. Mi.-, -.r damage^ Intd at

1 0,000 different specimens of moneyshowing 5,000 years of the world's
currency on public view at the

American National Bank
Main and Tenth Streets

Each day this week from nine to five
and a

SPECIAL EXHIBITION
Thursday Evening, 7:30 to 9
WE INVJTE YOU TO COME

ILLINOIS RESULT
IS SURPRISE HERE

Wilson People Had Not An¬
ticipated Such Large Ma¬

jority for Clark.
Wilson followers in Richmond worejsomowhat surprised yesterday ait tin,

size of the majority registered
against their candidate in the Illinois
primary. While u victory for Clark
hail been anticipated no one had
thought the inaporlty would bo go
overwhelming.
Manager ltlchard Evelyn Dyrd. of

the Virginia Wilson headquarters,
tool; the news as philosophically as
might have been expected under the
circumstances.

"Well." <|uoth he, "any Stale where
the Republicans know no better than
to vote for Roosevelt, might well pro¬
duce Democrats who prefer '.'lark 16
Wilson."
"That's rather a poor excuse" said

a friend.
¦it's the best i have to olfcr," re¬

turned the Speaker with it smile.
Mr. Hynl Is Inclined to lite belief

that the opposition to Governor Wll?'son makes it Its practice to concen¬
trate its force <iti whatever candidate
may bo the strongest in u particular
State. In this way it is expected to
prevent a two-thirds majority for
Wilson in the Baltimore convention.
Ah to the Republican end of the

Illinois primaries, little is heard. Ap¬
parently Tuft's rcnomlnatlon is re¬
garded as a certainty, and the de¬
fection of even a great State like
Illinois is not regarded as Impres¬
sive, so fur as afticting the cohven-
tion results Is concerned.

AS A MAN THINKS
llnbbi Mannheimer to Speak at Beth Alm-

huh on Friday Kvenihg,
Rabbi Bugene Mannheimer, <>: De« Moincs,

la., will occupy the pulpit of Both Ahabah
congregation on Friday cvenltiK. Itabbl
Mannheimer Is ¦< grnduutc of the some
theological seminary in Cincinnati from
which in Cnllsch graduated; and Is on bis
way to Baltimore to attend tie- Central
Conference of American ttabbls, which
meets in that city next week. His subject
will be "As a Man Thlnki," belüg bused
on tin.- play nf thai name by Augustus
1 hömuN, which has been running in New
York City tor some time. Itabbl i."a';>.¦!, i
will pröaoli Saturday morning on the topic,
"Strange Fires.''

Itabbl Mannheimer will he the guest ..!
Mr. ami Mis. I. IVallersloln, of West tiiaco
Street, while In the 'city, lie and l»r.
CllUeh will leave on Snturday evening lor
Baltimore to attend the conference.

SIMPLE ASSAULT
Commonwealth l nable to Pro»« More M-rl-

6us Charge 1" Henrlee.
Failing to substantiate tin Indictment for

n capital crime against a negro glri, the
Commonwealth was forced yesterday in be
content with a verdict of simple assault In
the case of Willie Williams, colored, who
was arraigned before the Jury nf the Hch-
rlco county Circuit Court. Williams'« pun¬
ishment was fixed at » fin,- of $13 and
costs. The negro pleaded not guilty lo lie'
original Indictment and entered the same
plea when the charge was reduced lo sim¬
ple assault.
The case of James W. Clark, the Henrlro

farmer, who was tried, convicted and s.en-
lenred to serve five years In the peniten¬
tiary for forced misconduct with a youns
girl, will come up for second trial to-dayIn the. Honrleo court. At the first trial a;this rather noted case the verdict of the
Jury was set aside !>y Judge R. Carter Seoti
and a new ulal ordered. In Judge Scott's
nbsence. Judge Jesse F. West will preside
to-day.

Speak to Cloy Ward Actives.
Candidates for the Bosrd of Aldermen and

the Common Council will appear before the
City Ward Actives in Monroe Hull on .Sat¬
urday night of this week, and there give,
nn' account of their stewardship. It they
bald one. and their r»asons why they should
receive the suffrages of the eltlaena of the
ward. Georgo McDilfTie Rinke and OrdwayPolier are the candidates for the solitary
rcat In the Bourd of Aldermen which Is to
be filled' this year. The call for the meet¬
ing U «etil on! by Secretary T. (irny Had-
don, who. an a member of the Common
Council. Is a candidate for re-election.

b _-"~_u-_- _h bbbfagggggg _l

Your Evening Clothes
to look right must fit properly. We make a specialty of Full
Dress and Tuxedo Suits the result being they equal any of
the to-order kind both in fit and style. I

Gans-Rady Company j
PLENTY TO EAT AT
DOLLAR DINNER

Arrangements Being Made to
Feed 1,500 in Blues' Armory

on April 18.
Lou la Chevalier, clu-r premier de InMalspn frunculae, who will engineerthe gustronomlc end ,.f the "DollurI »Inner." has prepared a blue printshowing J"Ht how far ho pinched theeagle to make him give up the biggesttable d'hote that can be bought for awheel. There Is it comforting absence

ot Parisian labels, and he who runsWill be abb- to read the menu cardwith Intelligent understanding, inthis respect the suggestion of Presi¬dent Carrlagton, of the, Chamber olCommerce, that the bill of fore con¬tain no frills, but plenty of Somethingto eat. seems to have been followedfaithfully. ¦

Tho prelude to the speeches will runjas follows;
Oysters on Half .Shell. Cocktail

Celery en brauche. Salted Almonds.Queen Olives. Mixed Pickles.
Canape Caviare.

Krcsli Lobster Cutlet.-. Sauce Cardi¬
nals.

Julienne PutitoM.
Sweet Bread Pato.

Asparagus.
Virginia Voting Turkey; Celery Dress¬

ing. Cranberry Sauce.
Tomatoes. Surprise Salad

individual Neapolitan He Cream.
Assorted Cake,

Cheese Assorted. Demi Tasse.
Bent's Crackers.

Cigars. Cigarettes.
Tickets for the dinner, which comes

Off on the evening of April 1». in the
nines' Armory, are now on sale at
different points In the city, and can
be had upon application to the secre¬
taries of the several business organi¬
zations which arc co-operating In the
movement. Saies eo far have been
heavy, und Indicate an attendance
which will go well beyond the 1,000
mark. Some place the figure as hlgh|
as 1,500. The sale of tickets will close
April 10.

In addition to eight lending cigar,
and drug stores located In different
sections of the city, pasteboards eun
lie obtained from B. a. Dunlop. Cham¬
ber of Commerce, Mutual Building; >'.
P, Wal ford, Jr.. Huslnezs Men's Club,
American National I tank Building: W.
a. Clarke, Retail Merchants' Associa¬
tion! Ilofliclmor Building; C. K. Ivey.Richmond Advorllscrs" Club; 11 south!
Twelfth Street; II. L Harwood, Trav¬
elers' Protective Association, Third
anil Main Streets; W. T. Shepherd.
Untied Commercial Travelers' Associa¬
tion. 1101 Hast Cary Street, and A. Ii
Adatnsoiij Iticbtnoiitl and Cbestertield
Business Men's Association. Ml Hull
street. South Richmond.

HID OUT CAUSE
OF DEPOPULATION

Vital Statistics Law Expected to

Help Study of Virginia
Agriculture.

Among the ninny benefitn expected
to accrue from the operation of the
new vital statistics law will be the
compilation of Information regarding
the decrease In population In many
Virginia counties. Twenty-seven coun¬
ties have been steadily losing popu¬
lation in recent year*, und showed a
marked decline for 1S10 under the
figures for 1000.
Students of economic and of social

conditions, In examining the census
figures, found that counties or.ee popu¬
lous, with natural advantages for the
maintenance of life, and with ample-
labor supplies, were In danger of lös«
Ing thelt people. While It was nrgticd
that .he colored people were moving
away, or that the young folks were
going to the cities, there was no proof
that the loss was not really due to
an excess of deaths »vor births. If
mis should be the case. It Is feared the
future of agriculture in Virginia Is
seriously threatened.
Government offlclais could not ex¬

plain, and appeals to the Census Itu-
renu were in vain.
By securing records of births nnd

deaths' under the vitHl statistics law
which will become effective in Julie,
it will be possible to determine Wheth¬
er or not deatha aro in execsu of]births. If not. it must bo thnt for!
sonie reason the people are leaving
certain parts of the country sections'
ot Virginia.

Watch Oat, Hennemekllcs.
Warning was posted yesterday by Hie

Commissioner or Revenue of Uenrlco count)
that all licenses expire on April 30, and thai
a heavy penalty will tie demanded of de¬
linquent taxpayers. According to the State
law a fine of ??.> per day ,:nn be Imposed for
every day Jifler the lime limit unlli the
delinquent fee I» settled.

Young Man and Young Woman
Perform in Brilliant Fashion

at Kirmess.
Doubtless ihr acmWAsiatic domains

i>r the Little Father ot all the Russian
furnish to the world most ot Its fa¬
mous and spectacular dancers, but
when the mighty king of Richmond's
glittering Kirmess takes his seat uponhis throne and cummunds his followers
to dance before him, he and hl<e courtand their assembled guests will ga»pIn wonderment at the wild beauty of
a dance executed by two.a man and
a woman.who arc not only now real-
d'ins of his Imperial city, but wholearned tholr wondeiful skill andgained their appealing graco In no
land beyond the seas, but In the sav-
age fastnesses and barbaric retreats ei/
a slater city within the confines ofVirginia.
To the bewitching s.tralns of Dlsr.t'rt

"Second Rhapsody," these, young peso-pie, ordinarily rouvcnllemal and for¬
mally polished members of Rlohmond'n
younger set, loso themael vus In the,
entrancing moanurea of the dance, for¬
met the monarch of the festival, hie
sparklltin; courtiers, and the many who
watch with absorbed Interest the,
pageantry on the stage, and launch
themselves Into an artistic lntcrprota-tlon of Uszt's Inspired music. Mont
of the active steps are graced by the-,
slender, sinuous llwurc ot the girl,
every motion of feet, hands and body
in dainty and cxijulsltc accord with tha
spirit of the Rhapsody, but without
the modest, sure assistance of tho
young man who aids h- r. much ejf tho
beauty of the ewaylng, lilting, retlned
beauty of the dance would be left In¬
complete!.
The fortunate few who have seen

a rehearsal of this dar.ee have come:
away tilled with ^enthusiasm, an-i long
in« for the time when they can sec.
it performed In all Its Riilety of Bo¬
hemian costume, accompanied by the
singing, tinkling;, thumming orchestra,
and surrounded by the, nplondor of Its
elaborate acttlhg.

Marriage Licences.
The following marriage licenses were !¦-

fed yesterday In the- «frier of the. clerV. of
th'- Hustings Courtj Wlllatd I>. Montgom¬
ery, ir.. und Ovrtrvde M. Burgess: Jos'-pnJaiiies COUHer and Heden Chamberlayno;Patrick If, Bowls and -Margaret Theresa
Hoüae-h.

SIVSTIC SHRINK, I.OS AXfiKl.ns. OAI..
Slay 6 to 8.

R.->te. j:i2.75. For Information and
tickets, consult
i-iiF. iiicimovn 'mA.vsFF.it cn.

POO F.nst Main Street,

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOSKS,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Ao^
SI7-SIO X. Seventeenth 3t.

Works, Office,
Rhön* Monroe J271. Madison 725,

Here is the Name.Remem¬
ber it.

G. M. Co/8 "Pearl"
Roofing Tin

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmond, Va.

For Best Results
to Your Collars

The Royal Way
Your collar! no on a rin« and are

moulded iui" shape, leaving ample ,'ouin
.-u that the tic *-\\\^ freely.

Call Monroe. 1958 or 1959.

ROYAL LAUNDRY
M f.. FLÖRSHEIM, Proprietor.

311 NORTH SEVENTH STREET

Richmond manufactures and
sells more baking powder than
any other city in the world.

Richmond Advertisers' Club


